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Interviewer, Ida A» Merwin,
August 13, 1937.

Interview with Andrew T. Anthony,
Perry, Oklahoma

Bora April 13, 1855,
Buffalo, New York.

Parents John Anthony,
Amsterdam, Holland.-
Christina Anthony,
Germany.

In 1893,1 entered the race in the opening of the

Cherokee Strip in Oklahoma, starting on the north line

about six miles west' of Caldwell, Kansas.

I was on horseback and by following cow trails

found places where I could cross creeks and ravines with-

out much difficulty.

I staked a claim five miles southwest of what ia now

Deer Creek. By the time I reached the filing-office, which

was then in Enid, I found this piece of land had already

been filed on and, this made a contest but as I had establish-

ed a residence on the land I.held the best right and during

the next summer the other fellow relinquished his right*
tr • -

and gave me full possession.
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During the day of the race the country was Bwept

by a raging fire and the grass of the entire county of

Grant was destroyed, leavinp it so there was no grazing or
\

hay for the remainder of that year.

I returned to Kansas to get my team and wagon but (did

not move my family until the next spring.

During the winter I built a dugout house, size 12 x 14,

and we- lived in this for two years when I built a three-

room house.

At the time of the opening the land was divided into
/three classes for/valuation. One class was valued at |i,Ofe

an acre; the second class at $1.50, and the third class at

$2.50.

I secured one of the middle class claims and was

breaking prairie .sod for others to, get the money to pay th:

off when Congress declared the land free to homesteaders.

Then I used what money I had to build the three-r0O» house.

I got most of my supplies from Bedford ,/which was the

closest railroad town. The mail was carried by a messenger

from Medford to a aroall store called, the Osborne Store^ which

served as a post office for the community.
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During ;fche winter of 1893, I was hauling lumber from
/

Pond Cr̂ eeifc to build a shelter for my team. The t r i p could
•

made in a day so when night came on I would cjmp

for the night,and one night there was a terrible blizzard

and I came neajp-'freezing to death

way I had of preventing it was by walking in

a circle around the wagon until daylight, so I could see

which way to go.

I broke preirie and planted kaftir and oats the f i rs t

crop and later I raised wheat more extensively.

The f i rs t two ye&rs the crops were_very poop^and I

soon began raising some cane; and went to^Kansas where I

bought a molasses mill and moved ii^nere, making the cane

into molasses. I also made^ipa great deal of cane into .

molasses on shares fojr/€he entire community.

. I could tpecffe the molasses for other things needed and

in this^way I made a living for my family,

I also broke sod for others, receiving one dollar

per acre for my work.

.hile breaking prairie in the Os«ge country, I crossed

the Salt Fork r.ivcv about one mile south of the Indian School
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known as the White Eagle Indian School or/Agency. /

Grazing land could be leased f oy ten cents per aci?e.

There was not much timber in' the country I was in
- ! '

and therefore very little wild game. The dsy the run was
l

made a man near me killed a deer with a 22 revolver; the

raging fire and the race had the deer excited and one could

get quite near them.

Shortly after I located on this land a school district -

was, organized and I was elected treasurer. .' :

School teachers were paid twenty-five and thirty

dollars per month.

At that time Pond Creek was the county seat of Grant •

County but later it was changed to Ledford tiecause Bedford

was more centrally located.

In 1900 a-railroad was built from Arkansas City through

Blackwell and Lamont to Lnid.

During the first few years when the crops were quite

poor there would have been a great deal of suffering among

the people had it not been for supplies that were sent

in from Missouri. These supplies came in by wagon and were

left at a-community store run by Jess RaMberger where the
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netdy people could get thea without cost.

In 1899/1 raised a good wheat crop for which I received

one dollar and more a bushel.

I lirought the first wheat binder to the tov/nship in

which I lived.

In 1905, the green bugs destroyed most all of the crops

especially the oets, but the fruit was not damaged by them.

In 1910, I sold my farm and iaoved to^a farm in Noble

County, southwest of Morrison, later moving to ierry.


